The effect of pulpal fluid flow on tensile bond strength of a glass-ionomer cement: an in vivo and in vitro comparison.
Previous studies of the bonding capabilities of glass-ionomer cements have concentrated on the use of in vitro testing conditions. Since early moisture contamination appears to have adverse effects on the physical properties of glass-ionomer cements, and with the probability of pulpally derived dentinal fluid being present under in vivo conditions, the objective of this study was to compare in vivo tensile bond strength with in vitro tensile bond strength of a glass-ionomer cement to dentin utilizing the same teeth under similar test conditions. A glass-ionomer lining cement was placed on freshly exposed labial dentin of the maxillary incisor on 10 Rhesus monkeys. Immediately following placement, an orthodontic button was placed over the cement and left undisturbed for 1 hour. The teeth were then extracted and stored in 100% relative humidity for 23 hours. An Instron testing machine was used to register in kilograms the force required to cause tensile bond failure of the cement. Identical methodology was then used on the same teeth for in vitro testing. The concluding results indicate that a statistically significant difference (P < or = 0.05) exists between in vivo and in vitro tensile bond strengths of the glass-ionomer lining cement and that the bond failure was cohesive in character for all cases both in vivo and in vitro. These findings suggest that clinically, tensile bond strengths of glass-ionomer cements to cut dentin can be expected to be weaker in vital teeth than in devital teeth.